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Track Team.

During the week a call was
by an announcement on the bulletin
board for all who wished to try for
the Track Team to present them-

selves at the Gymnasium at 4;45

every afternoon. In response to

kiall Manager Elected,
On Monday the 22nd the election
for Commencement Ball Managers
was held, and the following gentle-me-

n

were elected without'opp0sj.
tion: Chief, Mr. K. P. Lewis 0f
Raleigh, Subs: Messrs. Root and
Hinsdale also of Raleigh, Alexan

BOARD OF EDITORS,

W. Frank Bryan, -'- - - - Editor-in-Chie- f.

Man. Editor.D. P. Parker,

this announcement a number of me- -
have made their appearance and theA. J. Barwick, - - - - - - Business Manager.

B. S. Skiuner. - - "Ass't Business Manager.

der of Charlotte, Taylor of Oxford
Chadboufn of , Wilmington, and
Jones of Acton,' N. C.

work of getting them in shape has
already begun.

Candidates now out are; RankinASSOCIATE EDITORS.
Elliott, Curtis, Makely, Reynolds
'03, Lucas, Ballard, CrosswellJ. K. Hall.

Benj. Bell Jr.
C. G. Rose,

J. Ed L,atfta, Drane, Rountree, Foust, and others
who on account of vaccination and
other dissabilities although theyPublished every Wednesday by the General

Athletic Association. have given in theis names they have
been able to come out only irregu
larly or not at all.Subscription Price. $1.50 per Year.

Payable in advance or during first term.
Single Copies, 5 Cents.

care for the Doctor's personal
opinion. This is not given as valua-

ble information except in regard to

the Doctor's ignorance and prej-

udice, which shows itself plainly
enough. We would like to question
by what divine rig-h- t he makes up
an All-Southe- rn Team this season
at least, as he has seen no games in
which the great truly southern
teams have been matched. His
own colleg-- has at most played nst

but one or two Southern
teams and he has thus not been able
to judge of its comparative strength
yet three places on his "All-Americ- an

Team" are to Virginia
players, one of whom he puts in a
class by himself. It seems to the
writer that Virginia and George-
town are not to be classed among
the Southern, teams as neither has
this season played any real South-
ern teams or any teams that have
played any Southern teams of first
rank. To claim that such teams
are Southern is bad enough but to
give almost one third of the places
on a team to men from one of these
two places, and that the institution
at which he is in control of athletics
including foot ball, and to foist this
on the world as a truly represent-
ative "All-Souther- n Team," is to
say the least an evidence of gross
unfairness and looks to an outsider
very much like an attempt to give
oneself a "boost". For his com-

ments see the February number of
Outing: His team is made up as
follows.

Meeting of Hellenian Editors.
At a meeting of the Hellenian

few days ago; the board was orgaa.
ized by the election of Mr, W. S

Bernard, as Editor-in-Ceie- f, HT

C. P. Rose, Chief Business Man-age-
r

aud Messrs. H. G. Cowles and
T. W. Jones Jr., Ass't Business
Manager. The other members of

the board are Messrs. Jno. S.

Henderson, A. S. Root, J. C. B.

Ehringhaus, G. V. Cowper, H. A.

Rhyne, and George Chadbourne
The organization has been

delayed but as the Hell,
enian is not to have so much matter
as in former years, the editors

that it will be out in time.

The call is still made to all who

have any feeling of loyalty to their
AH matter intended for publication should be ad-

dressed to the Editor-in-chie- f and accompanied by
lame of writer.

college which prompts to make
some little sacrifice of time and en
ergy for her victory and glory in

the coming contest. The track
training while occupying less of a

man's time than either base-ba- ll or
foot-ba- ll practice is perhaps harder
work than either of these and it
is hoped that no candidate wil

S. L. Aldermancome out expecting to have an easy
time.

The management of track ath
letics already knows who wil

After a long- - delay, caused by
fruitless attempts to get the whole
University to take some part in the
publishing- - of a thoroughly repre-
sentative college annual, the Hel-leni- an

board has organized itself,
and will get to work at once,' not
however oh precisely the same lines
as in past years. Heretofore the
venture has always been a financial
loss, too much' was undertaken by
too small a part of college. The ef-

fort has been to make the annual
too largely representative of every
phase of colleg-- e life, though it has
frequently failed in many particu-

lars. This year a determined ef-

fort was made to have everyone
take a part Mn the getting-- out of
this work. The two literary socie

make up the team that will go to
compete in the inter-collegiat- e con
test at Horner's School, it will be

Artistic Photographer,
Greensboro, N. C.

Perfect light,
Best Workmanship.

FYr University Views made by him

call on J. E. AVENT,
No. 9 Old West Bl'd.

made of those who will take the
regular every day training. The
winter is not over and there will be
much bad weather between now
and Field Day.

When cold or rainy weather comes
N; C.

Va.
V. P. I.

I.e.
1. t.

1-
- g- -

the work must not cease but go on
just the same, indoors.Georgetownties and the fraternities, are the only' The material here is good but en

r. sr. tirely undeveloped and regular

PEARSON & ASHE,

RALEIGH, N C.

Plans, specifications, and competi

Koehler
Loyd
Choice
Long
Crutchfield
Hamilton
Sims
Wilson
Gerstle
Coleman
Feagin

every day vjork will be necessary.

' Vanderbilt
Ga.

Sewanee
Sewanee

Those who have the grit to stand

tive sketckes for allclassesof build

r. t.
'r. e.
q. b.

1. h. b.
f. b.

r. h. b.

it will win in the end.
F. M. Osborne,

Temp. Capt.
ings finished promptly.Va.

Va.
Ala. P. I. Witt. T. HARDING,Prof. P. P. Claxton of the Dep

aitment of Pedagogy of the State
Popular Shoe and Trunk StoreThis Means You,

If you are a studennt here, or an
iNormal and Industrial College was
on the Hill for a short time last
week and favored Prof. Noble'salumnus or anyone else interested in

Shoes, Hosiery, Suit Cases.the Tar Heel, this is meant for classes in Pedagogy with delight-
ful short addresses.you. And we mean it as a simple Trunks, Satchels.

TEACHERS WANTED.
statement to you and as a request
from you and those who have com-

mon interests with you. The Tar
Heel has had pleasing success this

Prices that can't be undersold.

Raleigh, N. C.Union Tkachers' Agency of Amekica.
Rev. L. D. Bass. D. D., Manager.

year in many ways. Une ol them SEE OUR
Pittsburg-- . Toronto, New Orleans. New!

financially responsible organiza-
tions, who could undertake this
work either alone or in conjunction.

vThe matter was discussed "and one
of the societies announced its wil-

lingness to co-opera- te,
. the other

refused absolutely to consider it,
and but two alternatives remained,
to get out out no publication, or for
the fraternities to undertake it
alone. The latter has been chosen.

The Hellenian this year will be
however radically different from
that f the past as the fraternities
are unwilling- - to again risk the fi-

nancial loss consequent to a publica-
tion similar to that of former years.
The Hellenian this year, as g-o-

t out
entirely by the fraternities will de-

vote its attention more largely to
fraternity interests. It will of
course try to represent the larg-e-r

life of the University in which the
members of the fraternities take a
lively interest but, drawing- - its
support entirely from the fraterni-
ties, it acknowledges their claim
upon it and will be very largely for
them.

We have no criticism or comment
to offer, for nothing-tha- t wc can
say would have any effect. We
can only say how much we regret
that the organizations that could
have taken hold of the work and
made a truly representative annual
of it did not see fit to do so.

U. N. C.St. L'juis and Denver. We had over 8,000
vacaaies during the past season. Teachers
needed now to contract for next term. Un- -
quali ied facilities for plaeinp; teachers in
every pa.Tt of the United States and Canada.

Principals, superintendents, assistants,
grade teachers, public, private, nrt, music,
clerk ,, doctors, 'wanted. Address all appli-
cations to Washington, D. C.

Foot-ba- ll Suits, Base-ba- ll

Outfits, and Athletic Goods,

in general.

Fine Line of Pipes,
Tobaccos, Cigarettes, &c.

; Sweaters, Hats, Shirts, Co-

llars. Anything the Student
Needs always on hand.

Spalding's Goods
And Bicycle Helps a Sp-

ecialty.

N. C. LONG & RO.

80Y. TAYLOR'S SSJSS! FREE

LOVE LETTERS. ZhZZAsend 80 cents for three month's trial subscription
to The Illustrated Touth and Age, Nashville, Tenn.
Each letter is well Illustrated. They are addressedto Uncle Sam, Politicians, Boys, Girls, Bachelors,
Drummers, Fiddlers, Fishermen, Mothers-ln-La-

Sportsmen, Candidates, Sweethearts, Teachers.
They are considered the best work that has ever
come from Gov. Taylor's gifted pen. His reputa-
tion as a writer, humorist, orator, and entertainer
la as wide as the world itself.

The Illustrated Touth and Age is a semimonthly
Journal, 16 to 82 pages, devoted to Fiction, Poet-rt-,

Adventures by Sea and Land, Wit andHumor, Biography, Travels, Science, and
general Information. Departments: Woman's,
Children's, Heifers', Authors', Knowledge Box,
etc Only high - grade illustrated literary journal of
national circulation published in the South. Make
a gold watch, diamond ring, or bicycle by doing a
little work for us. Sample copies free. Address

The Kouth and Age Pub. Co., Nashville, Tenn.

has been in finance-on- e of the most
important; There are to be many
more issues in the spring than in
the fall and it will require more
money, but we mean to try to man-
age as successfully as in the fall and
avoid all unnecessary expense. Then
listen and save us both time and
money! Every subscriber intends
to pay and will pay, we fully believe,
because he is interesed in the paper.
To those who are in college: It
takes lots of time and worry to run

to your room every week and
"dun" you for your subscription.
Why not get this in your very next
check and pay it at once?. To those
away: We reqest that you do not
wait till the close of the term, but
send your subscripton to the Busi-
ness Manager at once and save him
the trouble of sending you a remind-
er. Will not all of you do thi?

A. J. Barwick,
Business Manager.

I m

Dr. K. H. Lewis of Raleigh, was
again on the Hill for a few days
last week.

Dr. Lambeth, Athletic Director
at the University of Virginia has to
his complete satisfaction aud prob-
ably to the satisfaction of his Univ-

ersity made up an All-Southe-
rn

Foot Ball Team, which we publish
below for the benefit of all who

POSITIONSSECURED
We aid those who want GOVERNMENT) POSITIONS. 85,000 places under Clvl'

Service Rules. 8000 yearly appointments. Fees cash or installments. A thorough &ni
scientific course in all departments. Require spare time only. Salaries twice as rnucli
as private firms for tho same kind of work. The hours of labor are short, duties light
positions, lake our course of study and we fuarantee that you will pass tlw Civil efl

vice examinations. Write, inclosing- - stamp, for course to

BUREAU OF CIVIL SERVICE INSTRUCTION, hltjgtoii, D. C
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